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INDIANS TO SELL

MANY ACRES

Klamath Reservation Inheritances to

Be Put Up to Highest Bidder New

Order to Be Worked In Oregon-G- raft

and Crookedness Impossible.

KLAMATH PALLS, Or., Aug. 29.

The drat sale of tho Klamath In-

dian reservation lnnds belonging, to

tbc Indians is to be shortly made by

the Indians themselves. Thero are
bow somo Boveral thousand acres of

Indian' lands on this reservation
which aro subject to sale under a
mow order which has beep mado by

tho government. These lands con-

sist ot inheritances which ono Indian
fcas received of allotted lands from
relatives to whom they have been al-

lotted and who has died.
Tho plan on which they are to be

sold is for the Indian agent or some
agent of his to go over tho land
which is owned by some Indian who
aakes It known that ho wishes to

sell and nppratso the samo at what
o believes a reasonable value. This

appraisement is placed under seal
and tho land is then advertised for
alo to the h'ghest bidder for cash.

These bids are submitted and to bo
pened on a certain date by the

agent, who then sells to tho highest
bidder, provided tho bids aro equal
to or above his appraisement. If
Bono of the bids are as high as his
appraisement, they are asaln adver-
tised for sale, but no ono Is sup-

posed to know what the appraise-
ment as mado by the agent Is. When
this Is done tho Indian owner can
then enter a protest If he thinks tho
kid Is not enough for his land or the
agent's appraisement is too low.

When tho sale is finally made the
money Is then placed in tho hands ot
the owner, provided he or she Is an
Indian considered capable of han-

dling his or her own affairs. If this
la not the case the agent places this
purchase money in a bank to the
credit of the Indian and It cannot
ee drawn out without the sanction
ef this agent.

"When the contract Is signed for
the sale both the Indian and the pur-

chaser have to make an affidavit to
the effect that no graft or other
crooked work has been done by either
In the making of the sale or pur-

chase and that none of the moneys
will go to others for any land they
have had in tho transaction.

Rock Springs Coal.
Another car of the celebrated

Rock Springs coal arrived today.
More may come, but this is here.
See W. J. BurbridRe, the drayman,
now and place your order. You will
need some of this coal this winter.

tf
Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that we
will apply to the city council for a
license to sell splritous, vinous and
malt liquors lu less than gallon lots
at our place of business, 31 South
Front street, in the city of Medford
in Jackson county, for a period of
six months from date ot issuance.
143 RADCLIFFB & CO.

Low Season

Tickets

from In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on sale

dally.

WILL IMPROVE

BLOODED STOCK

A Hundred Head of Young Hereford

and Shorthorn Bulls Will Be Dis-

tributed Among tho Klamath Indi-

ans by the Government.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Aug. 29.

Indian Agent Edson Watson, who
has been n tho city for tho pnst two
days, Is hero to receive 100 head ot
fine puro blood Hereford and Short-
horn bulls, which aro to bo Issued to
tho Klamnta by tho govornmont.

These cattle wore expected to ar-

rive last evening, but for somo reason
did not show up so they aro suppos-
ed to bo hero this evening. They were
purchased in Nebraska and shipped
from South Omaha and aro to bo
distributed over tho Klamath Indian
resorvo by Agent Watson, whero they
are most needed by tho Indians in
raising tho standard of their stock.
These bulls will bo Issued free to the
Indinns, but they cannot dispose of
them.

Thlsis the second consignment ot
flno blooded cattle issued to the In-

dians hero by Undo Sam. Two years
ago 4000 head ot young heifers were
issued theso Indians, and with these
tho breed of cattle has been consid-
erably raised from what they wore
previously.,

Central
All the population of this man's

town aside from your humble serv-

ant have taken a day off and are at
Medford "seeln " the elephant and
indulging in red lemonade.

Clyde Costolo, "Cactus" Patterson,
Beecher Danford and Charley High,
all of Ashland, enroled a day fish-
ing on Rogue liver Sunday and suc-

ceeded in catching one fine steel-hea- d,

blowed up 'two automobile
tires, lost one safety valve, wore out
two hydraulic pumps and spent a
couple of pleasant hours in Central
Point mending punctures.

The Methodist church of this city
is receiving somo much needed re-

pairs. Now seats aro belns placed In
the building an- - the interior general-
ly renovated ;.ad remodeled. It ,1s

also quite likely that tho exterior will
receive a new coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jeffers are
preparing to go to Ventura, Cal.,
for the winter.

Messrs. Cowley and Riley of tho
Rogue River Plumbing company aro
busily engaged on tho plumbing and
sewage work at tho public school
building.

N. E. Chllders, who has just com-

pleted a temporary place on his lota
on East Pine street, will commence
the erection of a modem cottage
thero in a few days, the material now
being upon tho ground. Mr. Chll-der- a,

who Is one of Central Point's
leading contractors, is now engaged
erecting threo or four different build,
ings, two of which aro business
houses,

i W. E. Kahler and S. A. Pattison
report a flno blackberry crop in the

lAppIegato country and better still
the finest alfalfa crop it was ever

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Kate

from S. P. points, Port.und to
Cottage Grove Inclusive, includ-
ing branch lines; also from all
C. & E. stations Albany and
west. Good going on .Saturday
or Sunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday,

THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whero tho pretty Water Agates, Mosa Agates, Moonstones
Cornelians and Rock Oysters can be found.

Outdoors Sport of all Hinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Rock Oysters, Boating,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autolng, Cauoelns and Dancing. Pure
mountain water anC the beat of food at low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all kinds dal-

ly. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.

Round-Tri- p

ull points

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1 .50
from Albauy, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from polntc west, In effect nil summer. Call on any S. P. or C, & E.
Agent for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc.; also for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklot, "Outings In Oregon," or
write ,o VM. McMUHRAY,

General Passenger Ai;unt,
Portland, Oregon,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREOON, MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1910.

DUCK SEASON IN

KLAMATH OPEN 30TH

Point Items

SPEND

Bay

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Aug. 29.

There will bo an unusual bom-

bardment In this vicinity next Thurs-
day morning to greet tho oponlng of
tho duck Beaton, which rotnalnB open
from tho first of Soptombor to tho
first of Fobrunry. There Is an un-

usual number of ducks In this vicin-

ity this fall and as thero has been
very llttlo illicit shooting going on
tho young birds nro not vory wild,
and will afford somo excellent shoot
ing during tho first fow U .ys ot tho
nhAn onnenn !

L. Alva Lowls, deputy gamo war-

den, states that thero aro tuoro
young ducks along tho lakes than
ho has scon in many years. Ho and
his assistants have boon vory watch-
ful of tho Ennio violators all summer
and states that so far as he has been
nblo to ascertain thero has not been
nny attempt to violate tho laws.

Trout fishing on tho Link rlvor
will open on tho first day of Septem-
ber, and thero will undoubtedly bo
a number of sports out with hook
and lino to try tholr luck with tho
nimble trout. Thoro has not been
any fishing nlong this stream for tho
past threo months and tho fishing
should bo good thero during tho ear-

ly part of the season. Link river
always affords the fishermen some
excellent sport, as tho stroam is liter-
ally allvo with fish, which rise to
tho fly in good shape.

their pleasure to gazo upon.
A. E. LePonto the "all Oregon-

granite" man, who has been putting
out enormous quantities of flno grave
stones all over tho coast country, has
received several largo orders from
northern California, whero ho goes
in a few days to deliver and set up
tho work.

Blttinger & Campbell, machinists,
who have been operating for some-
time in Blaine, Wash., aro in tho
city with a view to establishing a
machine shop for all classes ot work
needed In the valley. They proposo
to uso electrical power and modern
machinery.

A. W. Clemmens' household goods
were sold at public vendue Saturday
afternoon, S. H. Muprray acting as
auctioneer. Tho goods brought a
good prico, as they always do when
Sam Murray sells them.

There is a b..ttle imminent here be-

tween tho "wets" and tho "drys"
but we see no use of fighting either
for or against "booze" in Central
Point, when It Is only a stono's throw
to Medford and Jacksonville, but as
election approaches tho question Is
being asked by the "tea-totalers- ," is
ho for a 'dry Oregon' or a wet one?"

A store should be advertised as
regularly as it Is opened for business.
A merchant who wouldn't closo up
.'or a while now and then "to save
running expenses" shouldn't stop ad-

vertising now and then to "savo

i
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"Outnldo tho
fire limit, but
Inside on prices"

STRAYED

Prom Brownsboro, tvo
horses, one flea-bitte- n gray, I

hind legs swollen; one sway-- i

back black horse. Return to
Heath's ranch, Brownsboro,
$20.00. 138;

BULBS
Inclusive Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee .

Phone 3741
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SEND N)R CATALOGUE

Address SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Academy,

Medford, Oregon.

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Grammar, Academic,
Specially organized Department of Music and Art.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

Cuthbert's

Matting
Regular 50c white 220 warp :?.--. 25c yard
Regular 50c inlaid 220 warp ..? 25o yard
Regular 40c carpet patterns ."! 20o yard
Regular 40c printed pattern 20c yard

Other qualities in same proportion.

Furniture and Rugs
EVERY ARTICLE ON SALE AT C1REAT REDUCTIONS.

Save 25 to 50 percent
NOW WATOH OUR ADS EACH DAY.
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Dandruff Cured
applications

Rochester,

THOSE GRAY HAIRS
Kill Iho Dandruff Gorans Step KaJr Falling

Thousands ol mothora cro looking yotTcr. Thylr nro gono. nnturnl
hn3 back. nnJ wliii o. new r-'-- '' cf :, c'l" '. I' J'l'T.t Why should

old boloroyour tlmo, when can yccro younocr by using

fl JII I il ii I II I I!' in i i . 4rrKt-wrrx- c '"" AK

h 3a PosI.ivoJy Guaranteed to Restore
ZT&dod fnd Grey IJodr Natural Coio:

If othOT "no'CHlicd" Iictorero failed, hope, bufglvo WYETH'S
SAGE AND SULl'llUtt IIAIi: KLMBDY n Tfou sua exactly

reproaontcd, will ha refunded.
PROFIT BY OTHERS EXPERIENCE

Gray Hair Restored
Ky Iinir wae i;cttiuK nuil falling out rapidly

and I was troubled with a IcnTulo itching of tho
My head wao full of dandruff, foil jny clotlica
and kept me co'itlnually bruohlnR off. While on a
visit to Rochester heard of yciir and Su!p':ur
for the hair. cot a bottle and used It. few appli-
cations relieved tho Itchinc, ry hslr otopped fall-
ing out find crnduilly ccrao hack ita natural It

now i nlco dark 30ft, gloosy and pliable.
Several of my frlfnda want to u:a and I waut to

what you vUl charge mt i'or rlx bottles of It.
JUM 33, A, HOCg.

Co., Pa.

Wot Hula St,
Cor,

Next to

. .1

J

i
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it

Tl-.ic- removed
all llio dandruff nnd left my
RCfilp clean, whlto nni omootli.

Win. Croak, N. Y.

mbbbi

C'"v I'ntrn Tho
color como It heir.
yoa loolc yon 1i.qI

WH

tv

to
havo don't ylvo up

trial. no rlsSr It It Is not
3 your nsoacy

qulto cray
o:alp.

which upon
It

I Sago
I A

to color.
is brown color,

it,
fsicv

Grow Hair on a Bald Head
For two or threo year a my hair had been

fnll'ny. out and cottinit qulto thin until tho top
of in head waa entirely bald. About four
uionUia flo I commenced uotng Sago and Sul-
phur. Tho first bottlo secnicd to do some yood
and kept using it regularly until now I hrvo
uusd four bottles. Tho whole top of my head
ii airly covered and keeps coming in thlcl'cr.
I chnll keep on using It a whllo longer, an I
jiotico n constant improvement.

STEPIIIir EACOK,
lloeheator, K. Y,

BOc. and $1.00 a Bottle At ei12 BruggisCs
U Vow Brufjjist Does Not Keep It, Send Vs ths Price ta Stamps, nnd Wc Will

Send You a Large Bottle, Express Prepaid

Wyetla Chemical Company v'5 SaTyf,!.?"
For Sale by LEON B. HASKINS, Medford, Oregon
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